
r The
Strength of a Bank

Depends upon the conservativeness

and good judgment of its officers and

Directors.
An investigation should convince

you that this Bank takes no chances
/

when handling the money of its depos¬
itors. For that reason it is a. safe

place to bank your funds. ,

We appreciate small as well as

large accounts. Let us help you to
success.

Bunn Banking Co.

On Hand and Made
To Order

Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Elastic
¦Stnrlcinpv Artifirjpl Limbs. Crutches.'Canes.
Invalid Chairs, Braces, Etc.

Opan Satur¬
days Till 9
P. M. Suh'
day*, 1 to 3
P. M.

.Thompson& Pentz
PHONE 8158. .310 City Hall Ave., Norfolk, Va.

R. F. fuller
60 Horse;* and Mules. .Also
Hay and Oats. BnKffle and
Harness (or sale, of the right

| kind and at the right prices
Will sell for cash or part cash
or on approTed security. If
your horse or mule does not
suit you come In and see H
you conld not make a trade
iet what you want. Come and

^ see whether you hny orf not.

\ R. F. FULLER
Loulsburg, N. C.

JHfflSttand iWuTes
. .We are better prepared to serve you

*
now than eveT before and invite you to

come In and see our new drove of hor¬

ses and mules.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. 0. .

TRUSTEES SALE OF FINE FARM.
By virtus of the power of sale con¬

tained in that deed of trust made on
Aug. 9, 1915, by J. P. Hill to Wm. H.
Ruffln, Trustee, and recorded in the
Registry of Franklin County In Book
162, page 581, default Having been
made in the payment of the debt there-
by aecured-and- demand for foreclos¬
ure having been made upon said trus¬
tee, by the holder of said debt, the
undersigned will, on Muaday, Febru-
ary 24, 1919. ut about the hour of
noon at the Court House door in Lou-
Isburg, X. C., offer for sale at public
aucttoo^to -the highest bidder, for
cash, the fdltostiy^descriDed valuable
and desirable farmTWfcda^to^sald deed

First Tract.Lot No
. t :n toe parti¬

tion of the P. A. Davis :ands whter
waa conveyed by Mrs. Laura A. Dan¬
iels and others to J. P. an(*
which is more particularly penned as
follows: Beginning at a finali Dog¬
wood on the North siap^of the Ran¬
soms' Bridgp road, a corner of No. 5;
thence N 35 l-2d R/i33 i-s poles to a
stake in a path, Isaac Davis' corner;
thence N 13d/w 120 poles to a stake
near a branch, Isaac Davis* corner
and cornpf for No. 2; thence N 75 l-2d
W 93 pdlee to a stake, corner for the
Hoi^ Tract, called No. s; thence S
ia- i-id W 169 poles to ine center of
<ne Ransoms' Bridge Rom, a stake,
corner for No. 3; thence along the
said road Southeastwaro about 135
poles to the beginning, containing 167
acres, more or less.
Second Tract.That tract of land

conveyed by P. A. Davis to Bill Perry
and subsequently conveyed by Bill
Perry to J. D. Hill and by J. D. Hill
to J. P. Hill, and more particularly
defined as follows: Beginning at a
spring now used by Bill Terry, which
Is located about two hundred yards
from the Bill Perry dwetilng house in

Northerly direction, ana running
then In a Northwestern direction to a
Whiteoak, corner for the lands of the
estate of P. A. Davis and Bill Perry;
thence in a Northerly direction down
the plantation path to a rock and
pe&chtree; thence from said rock and
eachtree in a Westerly direction to the
spring, the point of beginning contain¬
ing 10 acres, more or les*.
This Bale will be made subject to a

first lien deed of trust for the balance
of the purchn«' money made also 10
Wm. H. Ruffln, Trustee and recorded
in Book 199. page 282, said registry,
and the exact amount .of the debt se¬
cured thereby ^

will be announced at
the sale.

This Jan. 24, 1919.
WM. H. RUFFIN,

l-24-5t x Trustee.

$1.50 Per Year In Advance.
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

A Fine In Store.
"This fellow in police court saya ho

had just received a piece of good news
and was so happy Le didn't know how-
fast bis car v.* as going when he was ar¬
rested by a motorcycle policeman.'*
"Do you suppose there is any truth

in that story?"
"It's hard to say, but I Judge from

the frown on his honor's face that
somebody isabout to receive a piece
of bad news."

ACIDS IN ST03LACH
801'R'THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsln" fixes sour, gassy,
upset stomachs In five minutes.
You don't know what up-set your

stomach.which portion of the food
did the damage- do you? Well, don't'
bother. If your stomach ip in a re-(
volt; if sick,-gassy and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids ana eructate un¬
digested food; breath foul, tongue!
rOAfe.l.Tftbo n Hftie Pnpfl»B~rHa-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in
five minutes- you wonder what becalhe
of the indigestion and -distress .

Millions of men and women today
know that it »medlemu m Ikwq dyn
pepsia. A .little"**Diapepsin occasion-j
ally keeps the stomach sweetened, and
they eat their favorito food* without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your libej-al limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead' of
a help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia-
pepsin, which co??ts only fifty '. cents
for a large case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful.it stops rood souring
and sets things straight, gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Your stomach will digest your meals
if you keep acids neutralized.

Take Ont Hens From Winter Flock.
West Raleigh, N. Jan. 29.."Ear¬

ly to bed" is a rule that won't do for
hens, not if the poultryman Is looking
for high egg production. The early-
to-roo^t and late-to-rlse hen is one
that should find it's way to the roast¬
ing pan, says Dr. B. F, Kaupp, Poul¬
try Investigator for the North Caro¬
lina Experiment "Sfattoir.

"All feed is too high-priced to fee<fr
to boarder hens." says Dr. Kaupp.
"Our big problem is to find the board¬
er and cull her out of the flock.

"Sick, moping hens do not lay and
are likely to give disease to healthy
hens, so thdy should be removed.
"Hens that show age, or that aro un-

der-sized will not lay enough eggs to
pav for their keep. They should be
removed.

*1111 UUl !!ir Mi1 lis with iargfTToarsoi
.heads, the crowing hen. the fat, hard-(tleshed birds. These will make food
meat, but tlyy lay only a few e;;gs.
"Hens tjjfit are high p;oflucors are

distinctly feminine. They are flue-
boned, with soft, pliable skin; their
pelvic bones at each side or the vent!!
are straight and pliable; far enough;
apart to allow an egg to pass through
easily. The high production hen hr.s
.to have great food capacity, she must 11
be strong and active, alwdys scratch-
ing, up early and late, artd always~bu-'
sy and happy.
"Hens of this sort are of the right

type to return a fair profit if they are
given a lal chance in feed and- quar-
.ters."

OVER-EATING
f. the root of nearly all dig ..tire
.riU. If jour digution U weak or
oat of kilter, bolter oat lees and u*e

KMfOIDS
the new aid to better digestion.Plcuant to take.effective. Let
Ki-moid* help itra&hten oat jourdigestive troubles.

MADE BY GCOTT Ok BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCCTTS EMULSIONBii

filling on
ment on the Ex-Kalner and Other

Hunt).
Paris, Jan. 26.(By the Associated

Press.).Robert Lansing. Secretary of
8tate, will be one of the two members
of the American committee created
yesterday by the Peace Conference to
deal with the question of responsibility
for the war. The other member will
probably be one of the experts attach¬
ed to the mission who is now preparing
the American views on this Important
question that carries with It the ver¬
dict of life or death to the former Ger¬
man emperor and some of his generals
and admirals and even civilian offic¬
ials.
Although the French government

through the publication of the opinion
of its legal advisers particularly endor¬
sed the theory that it is within the po¬
wer of the Peace Conference to try
German, Austrian, Turkish and Bul¬
garian violators of the laws of warfare,
the American commissioners have not
yet disclosed their position. The be¬
lief has been expressed, However, that
thet will be found not much at variance
with the French view as to the strict
question of legal power, vut that they
will not commit themserves regarding
the policy to be adopted in the exi-i else
of that power.

AN INTERVIEW

Mrs. Nash Tells Her Experl«n©e.
The following brief account of an

Interview with a LoulBburg woman
three years ago. and Its sequel, will be
read with keen Interest by every cft-
izen.

Mrs. S. B. Nash, Spring St*, Louis-
burg, says: "About six years ago I
suffered a great deal of misery in my
back. There was a constant, dull
ache over my kidneys and my nerves
were all unstrung. I felt miskerable
alt over until I began to take Doan's'
Kidney Pills, which I got at Scoggin's
Drug Store. A few doses relieved me
of this trouble and continued use im¬
proved my health in every way. I
consider Doan's a wonderful medi¬
cine."

HASN'T SUFFERED SINCE
Mrs. Nash gave the above statement

February 5, 1915 and on June 25, 1918,
she addel: ."'The cure Doan's Kidney
Pills gave me some time ago has prov¬
en lasting. The statement I gave be¬
fore, I wish to confirm."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs.-Nash had. Foster-Milburn-Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

EVERY LITTLE
HELPS

Wb pay 4 per cent interest com¬

pound quarterly on savings de¬

posits, and IT HELPS.
i'

That is safer and more profita¬
ble than hiding it under the

mattress or carrying it around

in your pocket.

Wise people deposit when they
have it. Foolish ones always

expect to when they get it. _

The
First National

LOUISBURG, i North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN, President F. B. McKINNE Cashierx
W. D. JACKSON, Assistant-Cashier

Marvelous Clearance Sale
Of All Winter

Suits, Coats and Dresses
400 Coats. . 3QQ TaUored Suits
Rich Wool Velours, Plushes, Pom Pons,

Broadcloths and other Materials

The highest Grade Garments at Wonder¬
ful Reductions -

Low. Priccs on Underwear for Women and Children
Women's Bleached Vest and Pants, good quality 50c each
Women's Heavy Fleeced Vest and Pants *

,$1.00 each
Children's Union Suits, 30<T, 75c and $1.00
Women's Union Suits, $1.50 and $2;00

New Dress Ginghams
All atapifebingnafltm, w^i miamv, uuw
32-inch fine dress Ginghams, all the new plaids,
36-inch Druid L. L. Brown sheeting, now
Heavy Plaids 8nd sheetings, now

36-inch Bldacbing, good qunlity. now

~<icc ysw
3Sc yard
25c yard
30c yard
20c yard

F. w. Wheless Dry Goods Co.
F. W. WHELESS J-D HINES


